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Abstract. [1261)hydroxy bcnzyl pindolol (HY P) was uscd in a 
binding assay 10 comparc the number and affin ity of fJ-adren
crgic receptors 011 circulating lymphocytes from 8 patients 
with �cvere atopic dermatitis (AD) and 8 age-matched 
controls. The number of receptors per I) mphocyte (RT) founcl 
in thc atop1c group 1856± 132) "as not statistically different 
from that of the controls (702 :t- 107). 8) contra�t. the dissocia
tion constan1 (K0) y,as significantly highcr in paucnts wi1h 
AD (K0

=20.8±3.3 10-11 Ml than in controls (K
0

-
12.6 3.45 JQ-11 M). The results thus indicate that lympho
cyte /J-adrenergic receptors from patiems with AD have a 
lowcr affinit} for HYP than tho�c of controls. 

Ke.1· ,.-orcl,: Atopic clcrmatitis: Peripheral blood lympho
cytes; Beta-adrcnorcceptors: [•��l]hydro,> ben
Z) I pinclolol 

Although the pathophysiology or alopic dermatitis 

{AD) still remains uncerlain, it is tempting to ex

plain the combined culaneous and immunological 

defects seen in this discase by a single ccllular altera

tion. Several years ago, Szcntivanyi proposcd that 

thc primary defec1 in atopy lies in an impaired cellu

lar response to fi-adrenergic agonists (26). Most of 

the data related lo this hypothesis were obtained in 

pharmacological assays measuring cither a metabolic, 

a physiological or a cellular response to {l-adrenergic 

agonists. Al thc lymphocyte leve!. the presence of 

specific /1-adrenergic receptors has been demon

strated in assays measuring either the synthesis of 

cA M P or the activity of the enzyme adenylate 

-cyclase induced by various agonists in the presence

-or abscnce of antagonists (25). Mcthodological

progress allowed the direct characterization of the

/:1-adrenergic receptor on lymphocytic crude mem

brane preparations (27)-and even on intact living

cells such as glioma cells (23), muscle cells ( 16) and

human lymphocytes (20). 111 the present work wc

have used [""I]hydroxybenzyl pindolol ( HYP) lo 

determine the number and the affinity of beta recep

tors present on peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL)

from patients with AD.

MATERIAL AND METHOD 

Patie,ur 

Eight patients Y.ith atopic dermatitis (AD) (6 womcn, 2 men) 
werc comparccl with 8 healthy �ubjects ( I womnn, 7 men). 
The two groups wcre matchccl for agc (mean: 28 years: 
runge: 19 50). All the patients incluctcd in this study suffered 
from severe AD (morc 1han 25 °

0 of bod) area involvecl 
with pruritu�. excoria1 ion and crythema or lichcnification). 
The diagnosis ol AD was ba,ed on the critcria proposed by 
Hanifin and Lobitz (lO): pruritus. typical flewral lichcnifica• 
tion and a chronic course. 

The patients had clcvated serum lgE levets (mean valuc: 

765 Ul,ml) as y,,ell as specific lgE antiboclies 10 common 
allergens. All these subjecls had a past histor) of as1hma or 
aller1,1ic rhiniti•. None had received sy;iemic corticosteroids. 
beta adrenergic drugs or 01her an1i-asthma1ic treatmcnt 
during the last 3 ycars. 

The experiment;, were conductcd in order to test simul
taneously and under idcntical condition� cqual numbers of 
patients and control;,. 

Lyn1plu.1c_,·u.· prt.·puratiuu., 

The lymphocytes "ere isolat cd from hcparinizecl blood by 
Ficoll-Hypaque centrifugation, macrophagc;, and poly
morphonuclears were removed by iron-powdcr treatment. 
The lymphocyte preparations contained less than I 0

., 

peroxidase-containing cells and almost 110 platclcts. Viability 
of the cells "as higher than 95 "•· 

Aferhod 

Binding experiments "ere performcd cxactly a, described 
previously (20). Bricfly, 2 4 J06 lympboid cells "ere in
cubated for 60 min at JO·C in Hanks' Balanccd Salt Solution 
(supplcmented "ith 5 10-6 M phentolamine. 10 mM 
MgCI, and SO mM Tris. pH 7.4) with ,arying amounts of 
1"'1.hydrOx)benzyl pindolol «=> 1261-HYP). Aftcr 60 min. 
the mixture "3S tlilutcd with 5 ml of 50 mM Tris HCI. 
pH 7.4, contuining 10 mM MgCl2 and was immediately 
filtcrcd on a G F C Whatmnn fibreglass filter. The filter 
was washed with 25 ml of the same buller at 37cc, and 
counted in a Packard gamma counter (cfficienq 65 °.,). The 
ractioacthity bound in 1he presence of 10-1 M cold HYP or 

JO ' M ( ) propranolol was considcred a, lhe "non
spccific binding ...

The �pecific bonding 10 I> mphocytcs "as defincd as 1he 
diffcrcnce belwcen thc total and the non-specific binding. 
The numbcr of receptors and 1he dissociation eons tant ( K0) 







the changes in I> mphoc> tes arc thcrefore secondary to thc 
inflammatory diseasc, rather than the primary cause. We 

studied patients in a very mild phase and an active phasc 

and found no differcnces bet\\Ccn the two groups. We have 
followed up the patients for one )ear and cxamined them in 

different pha,es of activity of their dcrmatitis and there arc 

no diffcrcnces in the data with regard to isoproterenol 
response and PHA re\ponsi\cness. Family studies should be 

performed to invest1gate if this defect is genetic. or due 10 

inflammation. 

S1ram1egårcl (Gothenburg): Wc have some data regarding the 
primar> or sccondar> nature or the h mphocyte aberrations 
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scen in atopics. A prospecme study on ne\\born intams has 
been performed and a sign,ficantly lo\\er number of T

Jymphocytes was found in onc-month-old childrcn with atopic 

parents as comparcd with ne" boms with nonatopic parents. 
This argucs strong!) for the primar) nature of the lrmpho
cytc dcficiency in atopy. 

Voorlwes {Ann Arbor): The basic qucstion is not whcthcr 
the dekct is primar} or secondar). but whethcr it is im

ponant or not. Most common diseases arc an interaction 
of multiple genes with their environmcnts and a way of 

approaching this on the molccular levcl is reall) not available 

in modern science at the moment. 




